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The Daily Bee.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Wednesday Morning , Jan. 31

SUBSCRIPTION KATES :

Or Carrier , - - - - - SO centt per week ,. . . . . . 110.00 per Ye r-

.omoo

.

: No. 7 Pearl Street , Near
raid way.

MINOR MENTIONS.-

J

.

, Mueller's Palace Mualo Hull-

.Snbicrlbe

.

for newepftpen and periodi-

cals

¬

at H. K , Seaman's book itoro.

Benedict , arrested for horro (dealing ,

was yeitord&y talcing to HarUn for trial.
The circuit tmt yesterday and called

the calendar , and disposed of a few default
CISC' .

Most of the owners nf the cnwn in the
pound have come to the front And bnlloJ
them out or paid their Gnu , though not
without much eruaibllnij.

The tralni from the cast wore behind
time yesterday moinlng , owing to tbe-

itYero store of the night before. Trie Chi-

cago
¬

and ROCK Island was aSout an hour
later, and the others about three hours , so
that the malls were not In before noon.

The monotony of the police court
which baa been quite rigidly maintained
for two or three days had ripple yester-
day

¬

morning , but It was only a plain
drunk , one who gave his name as Samuel
Johnson , but whose real name is something
else. lie was fined 89GO.

There was a pleasant social and dinner
party at the residence of K. D. Fisher yes
Urday afternoon , the specially honor *
gusst of the occasion being Ilev. Dr. Cle !

and , who later in the afternoon left fo-

iKeikuk , to represent his paitoral dutloi-
here. .

Ruben Dunkel , of Hazel Dell , was it-

In the city yeitorday , and reports that th
cattle suffered more from the storm Mon-

day night than from the severe weather
the rain followed by the bleak winds al-

in out cauilng them to perish.-

Dr.

.

. Poulson , who left recently foi
California seems to have had a hard tlrm
getting through to the Pacific nummer-
land. . He gives the details of his trip Ic-

an interesting letter to be found elsewhere
in this paper , and which will be eager ) )
read by bis many friends hero.

The public should not forget the noble
efforts of the ladles to tecuro funds for the
needy by giving a fair and festival nt la-
hany's hall on Thursday and Friday even-

Ings. . Complete arrangementi are made
for affording a happy entertainment at
well as affording the public a chance tc
help others , while securing thilr own sell
enjoyment.

The now city clerk , Mark Upton , yes-

terday morning secured his neceosarj
bondsmen and duly qualified , so that Ic

the afternoon he commenced work It-

earnest. . He baa long been connected will
railway ! here and In office matters has hat
no much experience as to enable him ti
readily accustom himself to the work
which in many details is now to him.

There having been some just criticism
made of the original ritual of the Knight
of Pythias , on account of ungramatlca
forms and rude rhetoric , the snpremi
ledge decided at its last session to have
new ritual , and delegated the work to
committee of its brightest members. Th
new ritual Is now being distributed , am
the lodges here received a copy of th-

mame yesterday , so that they will com-

mence work under It soon.
There have been some changes de-

cided upon in the office of the Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul here which is ex-

.pectcd to take effect February 1. G , A
Smith is then to enter actively upon tin
duties of local agent here , to which ho wai
appointed a month or more ago , as sue
ceasor to Mark Upton. Mr. Smith Is ai
experienced railway man , and although i

comparatively new comer hero , will rapid-
ly gain and hold the public esteem am-

patronage. . Mr. N. Ward , who has beei
the cathler of the office , retires from tha
position , and is to be succeeded by Arthu-
Illckman , who has long reiidod in thl
city , Is well snd favorably known , am
who has the needed ability and Integrity I
fill the important position well , Ili
many friends hero will rejoice that be ha
been selected , and the company will hav-

no occasion to regret the trust Imposed
hie experience in office work , and the higl
esteem in which he Is held by buslnea
men , rendering him a valuable man-

."When

.

yon want to got Iowa coa
that is almost if not equal to Wyo
ruing , call for the Frederick , at A. B-
Mayne & Go.'s.-

PBUBONA.U

.

N. B. Chapman , of Atlantic , is in tbi

dty.Hon.
. W. F. Sapp has gone to Chicag-

on a flying trip.
William H.DeCon , of Woodbine , Iowa

Is at tbe Ogdcn.-

L.

.

. Tinkel , of Ida , Iowa , visited th
Bluffs yesterday.

Alice Dates and coinpanystoppod ot th
Ogden over night ,

Charles R. Hoinnn , of Qulncy , Mich. , I

n Ogden house guest.-

U.

.

. J. Chamberlain , the well know
Avoca attorney, Is In the city.-

C.

.

. 8. Ranck and J , H. Ice , of low
City , arrived here yesterday on a brl

stay.P.
.

H. Barrett , John Philpot, Thorns
Goodwin nnd J. M. Carter , all of Wee )

ing Water , Neb. , are at the Pacific.
Frank G Steven * , of Janesvllle , WIs

one of the belt known cigar box manufa-
lurem In tl i west , was In the city yestc
day looking after the trad

Death of W. G. Howo.-
Win.

.

. G. Howe , eon of U. Y. Howi
furniture dealer , died yesterday at-

p. . m. Bo was a young man of 19 ,
great favorlto wltn all who knew hin
and hia untimely death makea a vol-

In the circles cf.our beatoomraden| , H
leavea four brothers and four eiater
the absent ono haa bcon telegraphs
for. The funeral will take place at I-

a. . m. Thursday , February 1st. A
friends are Invited.

Goods going cheap at the great M !

at ItarkncM , Orcutt & Co.'a.

TROUBLED BY THIEYES.ll

Conrad Ooisa the Loser of Olotl-

iing

-

and Jewelry ,

A Baggage Boom Entered and
Trunks Rifled.-

Borglais

.

mid thieves seem to bo

still hovering about the city and reap-

ing

¬

Homo plunder. Among the latest
victims is Oanrad QdUo , the well
known brewer , whoso place was en-

tered
-

somatitne Monday night or yes-

terday morning , the entrance balng
gained easily , the door being loft un-

fattened.

-

. Among the property missed
ara two overcoats and soran other
clothing and a silver witsh valued at
$50 Thus far no traoo of the goods
or of the thieves has boon discovered.

TOOK A WAOON.

Henry Marshall , of 815 Main street ,

complains that aomo unknown follow-
er follows have run oil a firm wag in ,

which has boon standing outside olhnp-

lace. . Ha loft the city on business
last Saturday , and the wagon was
standing there all right when ho loft ,

bat on returning yesterday it had
gouo.

JIAOOINO BAOdiOK ,

Another burglary is reported as
having boon committed at the baggage
room of the Chicago and Hack Island ,

and the thieves managed to rifla sev-
eral Iranis. The exact extent of the
loss cannot of course bo told , and the
company's employes as Is usual in re-

gard
¬

to all happenings about railway
olllcoa are keeping very mum.-

HTOLEN

.

DENTAL TOOLS.

There ffas a young man in this city
Monday , calling at the dental ofllccs
and ottering for aalo a number of in-

struments
¬

commonly used in that pro ¬

fession. His story was that ho had
boon practicing at Shelby , but had dis-

posed of his cffias to another doctor ,

and wanted to soil the instruments se-

as to go out of the profemion entirely ,

Intending to engage In the real oatatu
business in Kansas Olty. Ho was
eyed with some suspicion , but nothing
could bo learned aullhiont to warrant
his rrest. Yesterday word was ro-

colvod
-

from Dr. Billings , of Omaha ,
stating that some thlof had stolen a
largo number of such tools from his
oflioo , quite an amount of gold , and
other dental property. The young
man was not to bo found hero yester-
day.

¬

.

-

Dr. West , Dentist , 14 Pearl street.-

Au

.

excellent oppportunity to buy
SILKH , GLOAKINOB ,

VKLVETH , DIIEHS Goons ,
PMJRIIEH , TAIILK LINKNH ,

FLANNELS , NAPKINH ,

at Harkncss , Orontt & Oo'a.-

Oon.

.

. aillmore'a Views In Regard to-

tbe Aepbalt Pavement.-
U.

.

. 8. ENOINKEH'H OFFICE , AUMV
BUILDING , NKW YOUK , Sept. G , 1871)) .

Mama. A. L. Barber k Co. , Washington , U. C. :

It is affordu mo pleasure to bo able
to boar testimony the excellence of
the Asphalt pavement which you are
.laying in the streets of Washington
City-

.I
.
have bean acquainted with this

i pavement for several years ; in 1870 It
i was selected by a commission , of

which I was a member , for repaying
Pennsylvania avenue between the
Treasury building and Sixth street ,
as the best pavement known at that
time for the locality. It is durable ,
will stand the variations of heat ana
cold in this climate without Injury or
deterioration , and , as it contains silla-

. ious sand , la loss slippery and affords
a bettor foot hold for horses than a
pavement inado with the imported
rook of Nouohatol or of Soyssel.

The pavement IB admirably adapted
to light pleasure driving us wall F-
Shovvy traffic. It is prq-cmlnontly
suited for strents of 11 t prrado as the
nutfaco water Ihws off from It quickly.

Very respect fully , your oncdlont
servant , Q A. GIU.MOIIS ,
Lt. Col. U S. .Ding's , Brevet Mai-

Gen. . U. S. A.

Table linens , nankins , doylies , tow-
els

¬

and crashes cheap at llarkncss ,
Orcutt & Oo.'s.-

Mrs.

.

. Norrls' millinery Bulling at onel
for the next 30 davs. jun'20tf-

AN IOWA LETTER
18 .

Marriages and Theatre ? , Judges and
JUBtlCOB.

_

OAHUOLL , Ia. , January 27. Thoclr
cult court adjourned las ( night tc

enable Judge Loolborow tb got to At-

lantio to-day to spend Sunday will
his family before going to Oounol
Bluffs to commence his term of five

weeks.-

J.
.

. L. Browdlsb , long a justice of the
peace of this place , recently resigned
and a now ono will bo appointed thii
afternoon to till thu vacancy.

This afternoon Justice Snydam per-
formed the first marriage coremonj
over performed by him.

The recent snow blockade operated
to fill the hotels of our oity to their
utmost capacity ,

The Villa concent nompany gave
several succesiful cnturtainmontn al
the now music hall this vrook. Carroll
people CMI feel justly proud of thoii
now hall ,

The Donovan Tennoasocans wore
among those snow bound at Carroll.

Plans are already being inado foi
Dakota emigration in the spring.

Very low pricis , many articles al-

iless than coat. Call early and occurc
the best bargains at"l-

lAKKNKTH , OltOCTT it Go's.

Trying 'morn On-
.It

.
has leaked out that some ono whc

has a love for mischief , and a desln-
to find out who are specially ensccptl
bio to the attacks of the fair sex , hai

Id-

le

been addressing notes to twenty 01
thirty young mon of the city , and th <

results have shown up who are ready tc
bo led on by a mysterious affair, Uugoc

10 with romance. The following is a fall
ill sample of the letters sent out , but

aa yet no female ban appeared n
any of the places Indicated and uc
meetings have been held , though sev-
eral( young men have responded h-

n

person , and waited In vain , only suc-
ceeding

¬

In giving themselves away :

COUNCIL , la , , January 24 ,

I aw you at 'a atore the other
day and I would like to BOO yon agano
and know you bettor. Will yon moot
me In the pcstcflbo to-morrow at-
so von o'clock ? Pioaso bo ahuro and
come. I will wear a black dresa and
a blno vail and light cloak , 1 ll o in-

th" country and am going homo Satur-
day

¬

BO pleasu bo nhuro and como
Come aloan , Your frlond ,

JKJHIB C .

LotT A fur capo or collar between
roadway and the Bap'ist church.-
wnor

.

can bo found through THE
KB ofllco. jati30 2t

Hosiery and Underwear , Dolmann ,

leaks , Shawls , Carpoto and Uphol-
toring

-

Goods , Ourtaina and Curtain
rlatorial , Hogs , Mats , Hassocks , &a.t
heap at liAKKNEf H , OKCUTT & Go's-

.Daals

.

In Dirt.
The following transfers of real

istato are reported for THE BEK as-

akon from the county records by J ,

W. Sqniro & Co. , abstractors of titles ,

cat catato and loan sgents , Council
Bluffs :

W. S. Williams to W. R Black , G ,

in 3 , Williams add. , Hancock.
glfJO.Wm

, Oammoll to 0. J Mathowa ,
o BO 3 , 70 , 41.520.-

W.
.

. Gates Gnardnor , pt BO aw 12 , 75 ,
10 , bolne lot 14 in 2 Gates add. , Han ¬

cock. $25-
.Wm

.

Gates Gnardnor to G. W Pol-
lock , 15 in o Galen add. , Hancock ,

$20.J.
.

. McPhorrin to I. Q McPhorrin ,
und J sw 83 , 70 , 403COO.

0. N. MuPherrln to I. Q McPhor-
rin

-

, und A no 5 , 75 , 40. $2,000.-
J.

.

. L Bitch to 0. Hoeck , a i a i aw
27 , 74 , 42.$1,280. .

8. M. Lodau to H. Nomany , w i BO

1 , 77 , 38220D.
Sumo to name , o A so 1 , 77 , 38.

$1,000.-
B.

.

. F. Oohoon to W. N. Confarr , nw-
o 14 , 70 , 40. $1,400.-

D.
.

. W. Jones to F. R , Slattory , ae-

nw28 , 77. 41.$200. .

W. D. Thomaa to W. Scanlan , 7 , 8 ,
and ! > in 3 , Railroad addition , city.
" 174

0. N. Andrews to E. B. Orandall , 1-

n 13 , Stutaman'a 2d , city $30.-
W.

.

. Hall to 1. H. Orommott , 1Q in-
JO, Avoca. 9CO.

The finest lot of anthracite coa'' that
has been received hero this winter has
nat arrived at A. U. Mayno & Co. 'a.

Attend the great aalo at-
HAHKNKSH , Oncurr & Co'a-

.Cryatal

.

Roller Mills Patent Grauu-
latod

-

Flour , Superlative A , the high-
cat grade of (lour manufactured.
Snowy white , pure , light and sweet.
Ask your grocer for it and you will
have none other. _ tf.

The Cow Ordinance.-
To

.

The Editor of Tim U .

Some little time since our city coun-
cil

¬

passed a law forbidding cattle to-

rnn at largo on our streets , which or-

dinance
¬

, of courao haa mot with a great
deal of atroug opposition from a cer-

tain
¬

class. Could it have boon ex-

pected
¬

otherwise ? People who will
keep as noble an animal as a cow and
ozpect her to atcal her living , or got
it from manure plica , who care nothing
for their neighbors' Interests , or have
not fooling enough for the dumb ani-
mals

¬

to induce them to provide feed
and comfortable qnartora for them
would naturally oppoao auoh an ordin-
ance.

¬

. Justice to the cowa demands
the enforcement of the law. No one ,
because poor , should bo allowed to
keep a cow without providing food and
comfortable quarters for her. Run-
ning

¬

at largo they are a common peat ,
ana inoro particularly to the farmers
who come to our city in their wagons
and sleds to trade , and if they got ont
of sight the COWB take possession and
appropriate anything they can cat , ao
that justice to thofnrmtra demands its
enforcement ; and aa to the business-
men , they pronounce the cows an In-

tolerable nuisance. Thq oity marshal
has neglected to enforce the law , Buy ¬

ing the pound la not sofli jlont or com-
fortable

¬

enough. If this la the caao
good and sufliciont qnartora can very
readily bo obtained if the present
pound cannot bo fixed.

A TAX FAYEU._
There ia a croat clearing ont aalo at-

Harknosa , Orcutt & Co. 'a.

Our New Loan and Improvement (Jo
Investigation into the matter con-

vinces
¬

us that ono of the most equita-
bio , roaaonablo and feasible plans of
building houeea Is that proposed and
in operation by the Meroantilo Loan ,
Trust and Improvement company of-

ihia city. By investing In shares In-

thia institution , which la backed by
some of our boat and moat reliable
buaincea men , it becomes possible and
comparatively easy for a man of mod-
erate

¬

moans to secure a comfortable
homo for himself and family. In tak-
ing

¬

a certain number of shares , at a
certain monthly payment , In a few
years n man can own a house
of hla own for About the sains at-
ho pays monthly for rent. Wo
believe the Mercantile Loan and Trust
company , by organizing and opening
up for business , having filled a long
felt want In Council BInflti. Their
plans and system of loana will boar
the moat careful scrutiny and exam-
ination

¬

, and wo have no hesitancy in
pronouncing them roaaonablo and
equitable , and backed by gentlemen
of honor and integrity , Aa the com-
pany

¬

exiats it becomes at once an in-

stitution of value and credit to out
city nnd those dcnlro home a.
Their president ia T. A. ' Kirkland ;

vice proaldont , Judge Peake ; sec-
retary , I , R. Beery ; treasurer , Col-
.Boebo

.

, and their oflho la in the base-
ment of Shugart's and McMahon'a
now block , corner First avenue and
Peurl atroot._jan27-ly

The croat clearing out sale at Hark-
ness , Oroutt & Co. 'a , oilers a rare op-

portunity to got pord gooda cheap-

.HorsfartVn

.

Aold Fhoijiliixta in Boa-

PKOF.

-

. ADOLP11 OTT , Now York ,

says : "I used it for seasickness ,

among the passengers , during a paa
sage across the Atlantic. In the plu-
rallty of cases I saw the violent aymp
toms yield which characterize thai
disease , and give way to a healthful
action of the function ! impaired. "

PREPARED FOR FIRE.-

Flromon

.

With Dabcock Extinguishers
to bo Detailed ot Pnbllo Halla nnd

1 hoatroH They Cannot, How-
ever

-
, Hupproes a Panic.

Chief Tomplolon , of the fire depart-

ment
¬

, haa bcon taking many prtciu-
tlonary

-

moaeurca to prevent , if possi-

ble
¬

, any big blaze hero , Chimneys
in many instances have been in-

spected
¬

, and in aomooisos ordered re-

ullt
-

or changed. Some of the larger
ulldlngs have boon examined for the
nrpoao not only of determining their
afoty , but to learn how best to direct
ho fire department in case of a firo.

The latest provontailvo measure
the decision to have men do-

ailed at public halts and theatres
rhon there are entertainments
rawing a crowd. There are in the
opartraont somu Babcock fire c xtln-
ulshers

-

which ere being put in work-
ng

-

order , and a man with ono of these
is to bo stationed in every hall where
.n entertainment is in progress and a-

rowd in attendance.
This is all well enough so far as H

pea , but there ia aa much to bo feared
rorn a panic aa from actual firo. If-

in nudiocco becomes frightened and
makes a rush for otcapo , a Babcock
extinguisher cannot put ont a panic.
What is needed is to force the pro-
prietors

¬

of such halls hero to provide
ample and easy modes of exit , and to-

do so at onon. It is a scrlcui question
whether a fire starting in a theatre
hero could bo put out before the
' 1 imoa had enveloped life and
limb , but it is a more seri-
ous

¬

question whether on an alarm
of fire being given , there would
not bo many crashed and trampled
upon in the rush of a panic-stricken
audience down long flights of stairs
and through narrow exits. The hotels
of the city need inspection also , and
when found faulty , they , as well as
the public halle , should bo given rea-
sonably

¬

aifo modca of ingress and
egreaa , or else compelled to shut up.-
A

.

man with a Babcock extinguisher
can do something but not nearly nl
that should bo done.

IOWA ITEMS.-

Falrfield

.

haa 7 , 00 volumes In its public
Ibrary.

Anita has a coal famine and a new tele-
phuno

-
Hyatom-

.Otlumwa
.

will soon have a free mail de-
Ivory fy.tem ,

DesMoines * debt has betm magnified.
The total amount is 5023,938.05-

.Thb
.

burning of tLe plow works at Ot-
turawa

-
is qulto a blow to the town.

The Creston papers are kicking becauto
the teachers allow itinerant show men to-
visit. .

Cedar ( Kapidn Ice bow en will stern
hundred thousand tons of the article this
winter.

The recent sale of Khort horneil thorough
bred cattle at Shenamioah realized eec
prices.

Storm Lakn's Improvements during 188
show that SU7.900 was Invested In matoriu
and work.

About eighty hogs were frozen to death
In the LoMuis stock yard * during the re-
cent cold snap.

The total amount of money donated to
the tornado iiitfereiB of last summer is sale
to be 800,691.74-

.It
.

has been a dull year with a poor crop
thus far for tbe pork-picking establish-
ment

¬
in Davenport.

Alta contemplates Investigating abou
$3,000 In a town hall , of which $2,000 1

already subscribed ,

Stuart Is to vote at the coming election
on bonding tbe town for (8,000 to build
brick echtol house.

The coal taken from the Ked Rook mine
Is laid to bo freer frnm sulphur than an-
other found In the State.

Michael Walch , aged 30 yean , wa
found frozen to death eight miles from
Kmmettsburgon tbe 23 Inst-

.It
.

is stated that the Chicago and North
wentern railway will remove their tbop
from Boone to Grand Junctio-

n.COMMERCIAL

.

COUNCIL DLCIFa MARKET.

Corrected dally by J. Y. Fuller , mcr-
chnndiso broker , buyer and shipper o
grain and provisions , !))9 I'enrl street.-

WIIKAT
.

No. 2 spring , 77c ; No. 3,05
rejected 50c ; good demand-

.CoiiHS2c
.

to feeders and 34o to ship
pern.

OATS Scarce and in good demand ; 30(5-
32c.

(

.
HAT 4 00(20( CO per ton.-
HYK

.

40c ; light supply.-
Co

.
UN MEAL 1 2fipor 100 ponnds.

WOOD Good sunplyi prices at yards
c no@o oo.

COAL Delivered , hard , 11 00 per ton
soft. G CO per ton.-

UuTTKii
.

Plenty and In fair demand
25r ; creamery , SOo. 9Euas Scarce and in demand ; 0o pe-
dozen. .

LARD Falrbank'a. wholesaling at 13c.&

POULTRY Firm ; dealers pay Ing 13o pe
pound for turkeys and lOo for chickens.

VEGETABLES Potatoes 45c ; onion * , 25c
cabbages , 30@40o per dozen ; apples , 2 60
@ 3 50 per barrel.

FLOUR Wholesale prices Roller pal
ent H 25 for superlative ; roller i patent
2 85 for dlidum winter ; roller standnrc
2 00 for gulden aheaf ; roller family , 1 GO.

Wholesale prices for flour , 2 40@3 25.-

BUOOMS
.

2 00@3 00 per dozen.S-

TOCK.
.

.
CATTLE 3 00 ? 3 50 ; calves 6 00@7 50-

.Hogg
.

About 500 hogs to day. M rko
active , and all offerings quickly taken by
local packet * . Car lntn : Cqmmon , 5 45@
5 60 ; gooil mixed , 5 00(5)5( ) 80 ; heavy park-
Ing

-
, 570@5 93 ; choice fiuoy packing , 005

@ 010.-

L.

.

. EVERIHGHAM & CO. ,

Commission
Merchants

Chlcaco and Milwaukee conil : nmcnta of-
Qia n , S edj and aollcito i.

AND XI.A.XC , .

Dr , J , Meaglier.inOculist. , Aurist ,

AND SPECIALIST.-

In

.

Chronic itlrciRcfi , oCcrs hH services to all at
dieted with Jlstaric of th i Kyo , Ear , or Cbronlo-
dlneaaei of any chuicter.Varranta a euro In
ail llheumallo alloctkns Can bo consulted by-

rui'l' or In pordon at the Metropolitan hotel ,
Council lluI( , lona.-

I

.

, O , (DMDHDBON I. L. HiUOiRT. A. W. IHIIT ,
1'realdeuK Vlco-lWt. Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK
O7 Uonnoll Bluffi.O-

rKauUed

.

under the Uwa ot the State ol Iowa
Paid up capital , I 16.000
Authored capita ! M

SOO.OO-

OIntereit on time deposit" . Draft * Ireued-
on the principal cltlea ot the United mate* and
Europe. Bpoclal ( Mention civea to colloctlont
and corrutpoudince with prompt rotuini.

DlkECTO-

EB.J.iJ.Kdumndeoa

.
, K.L.BhuMrt , J.T.nul ,

W.lW.JWallac *, J. W. Bodlor , I. A. Ulllei

COUNCIL BtUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.

NOTICE * fipccUl Mkritl Hiiiiint , Sue
Loot , Pound , To Ixitn , fni Xale , To Hent ,
W nt , Hoarding , etc. , will bo Inserted In thli
column U the ow nt o ! TEN CENTS PRK
LINE (or th * first Iniertlon und FIVK CENTS

PER LINK (or each iubsequ nl Insertion
Leave *! T ertlaements al our office , No. 7-

ll street ,

Wants.
WANTMl-Ala.lv o ( exM.-rcnci-!

SITUATION M ctcnograplicr'n cl rk , can
ale wo the en lg > nph. Kefemici'S If ticccm imi-

lilrens "O"Houth llid.aon strcutCouncll liltm ,

owa Tit

ANTEll To ncll ot exetianec (or a ( inn ,
tny rcnliio" ' . Will etll at a l arealn , In-

ulrent
-

Ili South Kirnt street , Council Hindu ,
owa T-

l ANTKIt 10,000 lm hel ot corn. Inquire
W at No. 31 I' . en street , or binom factor } ,
Hlli anil horth Sixth. MAVNK & Co-

.iltf
.

> NvervDoiiv lu
W to take Tnx DII , 20 cents per week , de-

vercd by carriers. Office , No 7 Peart Street
ear Broadway.

For Sale and Rent
(or K.li the stallion ,HOItSSMEN'-l , 7 years old , bright biy-

.tinds
.

10j hiuli hltf-i , he l w II broki , a good
lepner tnd on he e n at Compton's barn , nn-
adlion( street. I'ed ( rce glten on 'pplcation.-

'rico
.

400. F , J. DAT , Owner-
.tmw2w

.

FOR SALE A half Interrst In a good pa } Ing
. also I'jtcrcut Iri a saloon.-

T3t
.

Iho-'tslrableolllccs lately occuFOUHKNT boird of I ra-Jc. Apply to Bush-
nell & Brackctt. t (

HEN1 A house of three rooms (orFOH a month , lw.at.il ntary opposite the
high school. Apply at No. 326 High School
Arenue. tf

11F.K3 In pacK ges 01 a hundred at 2ScOLD package at Tus CDS ofllco , No. 7 Pear
street. U-

A N olllcc , rno tadantaecou9ly situated , offers
rx desk room in return (or lervlces : go , fuel

etn. , ( urnlshed. AdiircsJ , "Olllcc ," BBS otllw
Hindu.

Miscellaneous.C-

JALOONFOUSAIEIn

.

Om-hrv , doing ncish-
O bmlne a frontSIWO.OO to $1200 Co per mon h-

rxpcncca light the party haa other hiufno K. Ad-

drees Omaha Dally lice Omaha Neb77019 !

W. L. PATTON Pfcyslclan and OculistDR. cure any caan of sore eyes. It Is only
a matter of time , and can cure generally In
from three tc Ova weeks It makes nr differ-
ence how long diseased. Will straighten crow
eyes , operate and remove Ptyreglnma , etc. , am
Insert artificial eyes. Special attention to re-

movclne tadenorms p5-t

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND AND PACinO-
.Detiart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Exf. . .BSOpm Pacific Kxt.915a: m-
Ex and Mall * . .0:25: am-
D.

Kx and Mall.G 5pm-
lcs. Molnog ac.7:15: a in ) Motncanc.4:40: p m

CHICAGO , BURLINOTOS AND QOINC-
t.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Allan tie Ext. . . B:30pm: Pacific Ext9.20am
Mall and Ex * . .9:20: am-
N.

Mall and El.700: pin
. Y. Ex 4:00pin: Neb & Has Ex.820: a m

CHICAGO AND MORTIIWKSTXIU-
I.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Ext.615pm: Pacinc Ext.915am:

Mall and Ex.9:20amA-
ccom.

: Mall and Ex.0:16: pm-
Accom.. (Sat.6uW p m . (Mon.l45p: m-

EAN8A8 CUT, ST. JOB AND COUNCIL BLUFFS
Depart. Arrive.

Mall and Ex. . . . 9:55: am I Express C:50pm-
Express.

:
. . . . . . .9:10pm: | Mall and Ex..C'45pmU-

NIOM FACIFI-
O.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Overland Ex.1130 a. m. Overland Ex.4:00: p. m
Lincoln Ex.1130: ft. m. Denver Ex. . . . 8:00: ft. n
Denver Ex.700: p. m. Local Ex C:30o.: m-

ExLocal Ex 7:25: a. m-

.Emigrant..620p.
. 9:050: , m-

Ex. m. f.-OOft. m-

WABAHII , BF. LOUIS AND FACIFIO-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Mall and Ex. . 9:45: a m I Mall and Ex. . 4:30: p m
Cannon Boll. . 4:50: p in | Cannon Ball.1105: a m-

8IOU1 CUT AND PACIFI-
C.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

For Sioux City.7:55ain: Frm Sioux C'y.OUSO p m-

FrmFor Fort Nlobrara. Fort Nlobrara ,
Neb * 7:55am Neb * oaopm

For St. Paul.740pm: From St. Paul.850: a m
CHICAGO , MILWAUKRB AND ST. PAUL.

Leave Council Bluffs. Arrives Council Bluffs.
Mall and Ex.920 am I Mall and Ex.0 5pm
Atlantic Ex.5:15p: m | Atlantic Ex.9:10a: m

CHICAGO , MILWAUKRK AND ST. PAUL.

Leaves Omaha. Arrives at Omaha.
Mall and Ex.7:15am: I Pacific Ex | 9:45am:
Atlantic Er.I3MOpmMalland| Ex.725pm

Except Sundays. < Except Saturdays. JExccp
Mondajs. ( Dally.
Council Blufta Si Omaha Street R. B-

Lca o Council liluffs. Leave Omaha.
8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m , 8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m
Ham , 1 m , 2 p m , 3 p-

m
11 am , 1pm , 2p m , 3-

m, 4 p m , 6 p m , C p m. , 4 p in , B p m , 6 p m
Street cars run half hourly to the Union PaclC-

Depot. . On Sunday the cara begin their trips a
9 o clock a. m. , and run rceu'arlr during the da-

at 0 , 11 , 2 4 , 5 and G o'clock , and run to city time

J. G. HOFFMAYR & CO. ,

CITT ROLLER MIL-

LSIFLOTJIR
Ground by

Porcelain Rolls
AN-

DHUNGARIAN PROCESS

Exclusively.

Warranted Equal to any made In th
United States.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

ALSO

Bran & Shorts
jan4-tf Oonncll Bluffs , Ia.

FOUNDRY.WINT-

HERLIGH

.

BROS. ,
Are now ready to contract for small castings o

every description In

MALLEABLE IRON ,
GRAY IRON ,

And any ALLOY OF BRASS
Special attention U called to the (jet that th

metal * are mo'ted In CIUTIBLIU w hlch gies th
cry bv t cutlngs ,

Burning Brands
ron

DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK-
ERS , CIGAR and TOBACCO

FACTORIES , Etc. , Etc. ,
As well as

Cattle Brands
AUK NICELY EXECUTKD.

Works : CorncrSixth street and Eleventh avcuue
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA-

.S.

.

. E. MAXON ,
xaoor *

Offlc * oier UTlDgi bank ,

OO UN OIL BLUFFS , . .

DIRECTORY. COUNCIL7 BLUFFS , IOW-

A.MX

.

MOHN ,

"VIRg. S. J. NOBBIS. 105 Main Street ,

J. M. BARSTO'.')' , M. D. . 0. , A .

OKKIOE : Oor. Main nrt oh: , uoHtnirs.-
Ueatclencp.

.DR. J. F. WHITE , . 0 ! ) Willow Avonno.

Great Closing Sale
DRY-GOODS

AND CARPETS
A-

THARKNESS ,
''OROUTT & CD'S.

Every thing Very Chea-

p.F.

.

. F. FORD
Guarantees the Best $1,50 , 1.75 and $2.0-

03C

i POT

Bluff and Mow Sreete , Conncil Blnffs-

.B.

.

XJKTCO.. . ,
GEISE' BOTTLED BEEK ,

MADE FROM HIE AUTE8IAN WELL WATER. ALSO AGENTS FOB THE

Orders flllcJ In liny part cf (he city. Ordera by telephone promptly attended to.

BATH INSTITUTE ,
Ilryant Street , ono Doer north of Dohiny's Ha-

ll.ThermoBlactric
.

, Medicated and Sulphur Bathe.
For hdles and ccntlemf n. These Baths are fully undo s d by the Medical Fraternity as bcinp ; an

unfailing auxlllayln rcc nt Colds , HI euniatlsm , Aeural ia , Lumbago and niiny other ailments
Besides , my wife , a i-ompetent lady , tll attend ladles. P. M. LOOK WOOD , Propr.

STEAM COEFEE MILLS ,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Fresh Roasted Coffee ? , Teas and Splcea.

305 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS. - IOW& . .

CONRAD GEISE'S

BREWERY & MALT
Council Bluffs , - Iowa.

Beer and malt In any quantlty'to suit purchasers. Beer fS.OO per barrel. Private families sup-
plied with email kcga at 81.00 each , Delivered freool crarge to any part of the city.

PETERSON & LARSON ,

Wholesale Dealer In and SOLE AGENT TOR Joseph Schlitz Brewing
Company's Cele-

bratedMILWAUKEE BEN-
o. . 711 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa. Orders from the country ollcltod

City orders to families find dealers delivered free.

Broadway Steam Laundry !

724 WEST BKOADWAY ,

A. C. LARSON , - - Proprietor.
LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY , , .* .

DUQUETTE , GUIBERT & CO. ,
(Successors to EUU & DUQUETTE ) ,

1C and 18 Pcarl-st. . Council Kind's , In.-

No.

.

. 529 S Main Stroot. - - Council Bluffs.
Our constantly increasing trails is sufficient proof of our Fquaro dealing and atten-

t. to customers. Hood Imtter always on hanrt. Prompt delivery of good* ,
Ion

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 F FCE.j-
r.

! .
. tat ex XT x x& xi Jias o o .

Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA ,

S. M. OnooKS , Pros-
.J

. N. B. EASTON , Secy.-
N.

.
, 0. HOFFMAN , Vice Pros. . B. MOOKE , Counselor.

MUTUAL IOWA STOCK ENSUIMCE CO.
[Incorporated nndor the Laws of Iowa. ]

Insurance at icinal Cost ,

Insuring LIVE STOCK Against Loss by
ACCIDENT , THEFT OR DEATH , Or Any
Unknown or Contingent Event Yhatovor.

Experienced agents wanted. Correspondence
solicited from all parts of Iowa.-

OFFICE'

.

103 Pearl Street , Oonncll Blnffis , Ia.-

CrtcSdtt
.


